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vecry rnuch occupied, 1 shial stol).
or else 1 amn afraid voti %vill consign
this scrced to the paper basket, be-
fore glancing at it, letalone reading
it.

Extcnd niy best wislics to your
father, miothierand mv other friends
around Rock%ood, anid do not for-
get to give mfl love to the fair
editors, il always have a tender re-
gard for the fair se:<.) 're-Il thenm I
%vish thern every success iu their
new departure.

Trhc above kind wvislics nîav lie
considered sentimiental, unhIess% it is
accomipanied by the practical, and
1 therefore enclose 3s cents one
vear's subscription. 1 -%vould likze
to begin mv subscription with the
irst issue of the paper, su please

send n i os and :!.
Goodlbye niv dear boy, with the

tender regards; of your old friend,
McCCONNELL.

P. S.-The basebail season is to
hand, 1 only wvishi I had the time to
run down and umpire a ganie for
y0u.

Tuesday, May 29.
Dear Editors:-

I have j ust spared time to write a
few lines, zLs this is our nmail day
(two a weck.) The spring so far
lias lx-en hîcre, a renîarkable for-
%w-ard and genial one. Thei winter
,.rl-tt showced lieads more than a
iveek ago. which is unprecedented
here at any tinie; thiere was the
tistial suinnier bird invaLsion about
the last four duys in April. and al
the genera and species- of regular
visitants are lîcre lu andimniied
nuumbersq. 'l'lie display of Orioles
lias becn especialiv rich and exuber-
ant, thcse trc eiiili.tical frcqueîî-
t.rs and habitues of gzrdens and
orchards. 'Vheir perioj of song is
:t brief one, and onIv lasts until thc
fruit trees and ezarlv shrubs and
ga-rden tlowcers aire' gonc out of

bloomi, thus they have but litt'e
mL)re than a mo(nthi of fult gIor4,
and they rear thir youing andicave
uls before or about the Iast We2k (if
June. Tiehse birds are in unusuai
numnlers tnis v car, and their sunor-
jous voxces anid clarion cahis hlave
been aiost incessant in o-ieshiear-
ing from earliest dawvnuntil gluaini-
inig, for the past nionth. Their
hiabituai cry is a few notcs of glceftil
exultation, but they can vary tlhx.-ir
utterances according tu t1xeir mioou
and temper of nîind. A number of
pairs of Orioles- have nested near
this spot, and their is ninch rivalrv
and pugnacity shown by the males,
severai vindictive figlits have beexi

Ilateiy noticed just here, cither by
me or nîy son. Encounters on Uic
grassy floor of the orchard, in whichi
the conîbatants; ctinched each other
Nwith bulldog ferocity, and so strug-
gled, and tunibled pantiîîgand openf
mouthiedand hissiîîg, untilmnutually
exhausted : thîey too have *'Chai-
lenge" and «defi.-nce" cails aer.oss
the orchiard, and aiso friendly niotes
and affiance's.

Their tîsual kindred cal] sounds
like *"Teeka 'reekaTzt.ea cul)," (Teck
too) is occasionally added, of course
rapidly enurîciated. and their con-
,gratulatory eall, sounds vcry much,
like the vibrating rattie of the King-
fislier. One nîay here observe tiat'
the Orioles like some birds varT'
somewlîat in their cadenzas in dis-tant neighiborhuods. Some whien1
unusually exeited or frightened,i
miss or omit a vowel or syllabie, or
even sem to stutter a littie; this 15
truc of the Bob-o-miink,, and Robin
also, and I have lately obscrvcd
that the Robin, like most of the
thrushes, occasionally inîitates andj
interlards with his speccifie: carol the
notes of the Oriole or Bob-o-link.
FrathverzIl dan ofs wa bIe bpot
Fr svera udys ofNaszt a bripef u
wvas a stralîge bird visitor struck my
ca7, and at hast the mvstcr- w-as


